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J'IVEY NEWS NOTES
SIR FREDERICK SYKESHickory Daily Record

finbaeriberi desiring ths address of

THE TAX QUESTION
Assuming that the values in Ca

tawba county are too high, still a re
duction of 30 per cent would not aftheir papr changed will ckase stata

la tneir communication both OLD and WeekNairnford honest relief. It would reduce
everybody's taxes, but it would result Sigiamsin inequalities- -

What ought to be d one is to take
each individual case up on its merits
and if it is too high, then to lower

it, I ;

A ten or fifteen per cent reduct

NIW addrssM.
To insure efficient dsttTery, com-

plaints should b mads to the Sub-aci&ti- pn

Department promptly. City
Mtj&Mbers should ea3 147 regarding
tontf'ialnta

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
Dne Year

(By mall, $4.00; 8 moatha, $2.00)
Bfcc months 2.50

Taw Months 5

gne Week
Month

.10
Entered aa sjcond-clas- a matter Sep-

tember 11, 1315, at the poitofflce at
Efcigrx, N. C,4 under ths act ol
March 8, 1379.

ion, even in the judgment of the state BELK-BROOM- EPARKS CO.revenue commissioner, would be no '
nearer a right solution. A general
reduction may be necessary, but the
individual cases of higher assess-
ments should be considered too.

West Hickory, April 6. The base-

ball team of Granite and the West
Hickory team played their second

game on the West Hickory ball

ground Saturday evening. There was

large and enthusiastic crowd present
to see the ame and the score was
26 and 12 in favor of Granite. The
first ;rame was played. at Granite
on the Saturday previous and the
score there was in favor of West
Hickory.

Mr. M, L- - tBenfield has been down
with the smallpox for the past week,
but the case was mild and he . is
about well again.

Mrs. Maggie Litten moved her
millinery stock of goods from Mr.
Phelps store in West Hickory to the
store building: now owned by Mr H.
A. Heavner in Longvicr.v.

Miss Susan Daggerhardt and little
Miss Mildred Hawn scent the past
week with friends in Salisbury-Mr- .

A. D. Wilson of Altavista. Va..
was here the past week visiting his
father-in-la- w. Mr. A.-.- Johnson.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. A. Clark and Mr.
G. C. Clark motored to Cherryville
Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Litton is spending
several days with relatives at Valdese
this week.

Mr. D. F. Huffman of Burke coun-

ty spent Sunday here with his sister,
Mrs- - T. J. Leonard.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Cook of Pear-
sons was here Sunday visiting the
family of Mr. A Huffman. T. J. L.

Announces ReadyThe tax system should be as equit-
able as possible. The county commis-

sioners everywhere probably will
make similar recommendations to

The Associated Frees i exclusive-

ly entitled to tns use for repabllca-tW- n

of all news credited to it or not
credited In this paper and also the
local news published herein.

USMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
rnUisJied by the Clay Printing Co,

Srery BreeJoc Kxcept Sunday

32 in Bate and Reufreu Ginghams this week ,y . 29c Yd.
32 in. Ivanhoe Zephyr Ginghams . . - .35 and 39c
75c value Tissue Ginghams, the new DDress Fabric . . .48c Yd.
32 in. Gibson Dress Ginghams this week .15c Yd.

29 in. DresTs Gingham and Apron Ginghams ........... 10c Yd.

Big counter of Ginghams . . . . . ,8c Yd.
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II. '(I. Weill, who goes down into

those in Catawba, but the real effort
should be in determining whether the
taxes are too high.

The Newton News-Enterpri- se un-

derstands that Colonel Watts has
affiliated with the church and is now

leading a better life. In which case
there should be no less objection to
his appointment. The Record has
never objected to him on the grounds
that he was a politician; it has never
taken any stock in abuse of him, and
has never believed that he was any-

thing, politically speaking, worse
than a good organizer who knew how
to get results. Colonel Watts is not

a thug, by any means.

Major General Sir Frederick Sykes,
controller general' of civil aviation ol

Great Britain predicts gas attacks from
the air and says that torpedo-carryin- g

pliincs will make the dreadnaught ob-

solete In the next war.

naas trustees for the graded school
board. Messrs. Watson and Link
succeed themselves and Mr. Shearer
succeeds J. C. Seaele. These men

o

OF INTERSE TO WOMEN
A prominent physician says that

by far the largest number of wom-

en's ailments are not surgical ,ones,
that is they are not caused by'Geri-ou- s

., displacements, or growths.
Symptoms similar in character are
often brought about by much simp-
ler conditions. We therefore urge
every woman who suffers from
backache, headaches, bearing down
pains, side ache, irregularities, ner-
vous despondency, or weakness to
give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compond a trial. It acts as a nat-
ural restorative and often prevents
serious troubles. Ady

President Harding was said "
yes-

terday not to have made up his mind

about a separate peace with Germany Just received a new shipment o W. B. Corsets, Lestelle and
Nuform Style-a- nd our corsets are sold by experienced sales
ladies and we guarantee a fit.

are to servo-f-or a term of three
years.

Cecil Hefner, who was granted a
pardon Monday by the governor, re-

turned to Hickory today.

The plate exports from the Unit-e- r

States, which were only 28 tons
in 1913, were 10,546 tons in 1919.

the recvs.Hes of his mind ami picks

up ideas, is indultfintf in some more

speculation ns to tho future of the
world.

Some time aj;o Mr Wells pave tho
world hi idea of the first beginning
tt the human race the 1 ittle child-

ren of the human family battling
their way through various obstacles

to points of vantage.
.Mr. Well believes that civilization

reached its zenith about 1914 and

that it has slipped back since then.
He is not speaking for any particular
country, but for tho universe.

Russia is a shamble and much of

Europe is in a bad state with wild-eye- d

fellows trying desperately to

battle down that little of good which

was left by the war.
The great English writer glancc3

into the future. lie sees a super-
state with a minister of peace and a
minister of education as the chief of-llce- s.

There will be no need for a

war minister, because the object of

the federation will be to keep tha
peace. Everybody will be better ed

and is rather in favor of loafing a

bit, so to speak- - Thus confronted by
the facts, the president must look

long and hard at the league of

In Herbert Hoover the Record has
fho samti confidence it had when it

k

wanted him named for president. In

We B. Corsets W. B. CorsetsSecretary of State Hughes this pa-

per also has the utmost confidence.
A cabinet with this pair in is bound As Old as His CORSETSArteries
to measure up fairly well.

ciosTiFFiSucated, study will be made a pleusure
and school houses will cost as much o In front and back lace

in white and pink with
good heavy laces.

aa a big naval gun. Wlreople won't suffer from aches and SAYS CHIEF

In '

maternity styles,
stouts, Slims, front and
back lace, white and
pink.

$2.48 to $6.95

The doctor can't
help it
He knows that the
man has hard ar-

teries, high blood
pressure, and the
beginning of kidney

tmins and an occasional cold will be
X'

a novelty.
Mr. Wells believes these things $1.48 to $5.95,can be brought about by education

by propaganda in one form and an
other and the first great task ahead
is to break down the racial prejudices

500 Miller Brand Cor--'

sets on sale, all sizes
98c $1.25

and to eliminate national patriotism
tmd'substitte world patriotism.

Is the average citizen thinking in
terms 'of war or is ho wondering if

onie time or other the attention of

government cannot be turned to mak

ing conditions easier for the millions
of people who inhabit the globe? Mr.

and heart disease, due to long neglected, chronic
constipation.
It isn't the other man's fault directly. He never
realized that constipation was a serious thing.
Year in and year out he has taken pills, castor oil,
mineral waters and salts and now he wonders
why his health is so bad.
Nujol is for just such cases as this.
It works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens the
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to
squeeze the food waste along so that it passes naturally out of
the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main-
tain easy, thorough bowel movements at regular intervals the
healthiest habit in the world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol is sold by nil druggists in scaled bottles only, bearing Nujoltrade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories. Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey),SO Broadway, New York, for booklet. Thirty I'cct ot Danger".
The Modem Method of Treating an Old Complaint

jNPlJJ Ol For Con&ibation

Wells has put the question.
i Mr Pepartmbnt storeCol. George Harvey, who is to be

embassador to Ureat Britain, never

forgave President Wilson for many HICKORY, NX.things, one of them being the ap
pointment of a country editor as sec

retary of tho navy. When Secretary
Daniels took over the job, Colonel

Now that spring has come and
dust has begun to accumulate again
in the highways and moe automobiles
than usual lhave begun to use ' the
roads, Chief Lentz calls attention t
the various ordinances and laws
against running with mufflers and
cut outs open to the distraction of
pedestrians and annoyance of house-

keepers. Automobile owners are urg-
ed to consider the feelings and com-

fort of others- -

PEAL OF HANDSOME BELLS
FOR BLOWING RQQK CHURCH

Lenoir, Apiil 6. Monday there
was taken to Blowing Rock from the
depot here a peal of handsome bells
for the Stringfellow Memorial
church at that place. There were
four of the bells and they were unu-all- y

handsome and weighed, with
their hangings, 4,G'0O to 5,000
pounds. They each bore appropriate
dedicatory inscription. The largest
one was dedicated to the memory of
the men from Watauga county who
lost their lives in the great world
war, and a thank offering for- - those
who served and were spared to return
to theri homes. One i3 dedicated to
the memory of the parents . (we
think) of Mr. Elliotte Daingerfield,
the artist who gave a fine painting
to the church and the other one is
dedicated to the "joy of the commu-
nity, the uplift of mankind and hon-
or of religion."

A peal of bells is an unusual thing
jn this part of the country, these be-

ing perhaps the only ones in this
part of the state. Mr. H. C. Mar-
tin at the request of Dr. Stringfel-
low, looked after the careful handl-
ing of the bells here, and will also
look after their installation in the
church at Blowing Rock.

In the primary election held here

Harvey referred to him as a great
talker, declaring that he even talked
in his sleep and that when he was a
boy mountaineers used to go to

Washington, N. C.,.then his, home, to
hear him declaim while locked in the
arms of jviornncus. Mr. Daniels 13 a
good talker, .there arc no. mountains

nin 200 miles of our Washington, and
the Raleigh newspaper man lived to
see the day when all of his detrac
tors were confounded. Even Colonel

Harvey, as we recall, has tried to
make amends.

THE UHFVEirSAg, CARReports from various communities
where speeches have been made in the
interest of good roads indicate a de

Foundation for Business Success f

A bank acquaintance is the foundation for business success.
Plan to have at hand a reserve for opportunity or emergency.
Such a reserve may be both capital and friendly cooperation froni
your band.

Your checking account is invited on the basis of courteous,
efficient service; it gives your the benefit of our officers' time and
experience, which includes financial guidance and advice pertain-
ing to your investments, v ... ' '

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000,00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresident & Cashier

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

cided change of sentiment in favor
of tho bond Issue on Tuesday, April
10, and tho chances are said to be Monday, K. A. Link, W. B. Watson

and M. G. Shearer were nominatedvery favorable now, Catawba coun-

ty people cannot afford to allow the
opportunity to improve the township
highways to be passed again. In all

The Ford Sedan'withelectric starting and lighting system anddemountable rims with 3-in- ch tires all around, for every day in the
year has no equal as a family car. Just as popular on the farm as itis in the city. In fact, it fits the family demands in every vocation oflife. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate glass windows make
it, an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclementweather it becomes a closed ear,1 dust-pro- of and rain-proo- f. It isideal for social functions, the theatre, or parties ; carrying the childrento school, or for touring. It is not only comfortable, but really cozyand above all; : economical in operation and

probability the highway between Renew your health
by 'purifying your
system with

Morganton and Statesville, the high-wa- yf

between Newton.' Maiden and
Lincolnton and the highway between
Hickory and Blowing Rock will be
built ' of hard 'surface miatcrial and it
will be more essentia than ever that

' a system of good sandclay roada'be
made to link-u- p with these."

; - '. ; --i-
Whilo it is

;

possilo , that Dallas,
Texas,

'

negroes may have JMeijit
threatening letters to the police a'd
newspapers," it i more likely 'that the

maintenance;, and has all the Ford merits of
strength and durability. We solicit your order,
for one. , Come in and see it.'

WATSON MOTOR CO.
Formerly JicKory Parage (Jo. CT 1 m

Phone 225

First Class-Preferre- d Stocks

!' .Yielding' Seven and Eight Per Cent
The First Security Trust Company is now in position to offer

to investors a limited amount of Preferred Stock in local concerns,
yielding 7 per cent and 8 per cent. These stocks are absolutely
gilt-edge- d, are tax free and we unhesitatingly recommend them
to investors. Ten Year maturities. .

Call in and we will furnish you detailed information.

First Security Trust Company
HICKORY, N. c.

threats came from other sources. Men
engaged in unlawful procticcs are
none too good to attempt to confuse
the issuo by restoring to prcjudical
tactics.

- r .
- W

Irvin S. Cobb is to 'be in Charlotte
Saturday nlgnt and we had J rather
hear him than any other American.

The North State Flier' would : bo
lound to stop at Hickory,

Yr aei8nu re-
lief foivbiljousnesv colds,
constipation,, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles.'V f

The genuine are sold
only in! 35c.' packager.Avoid imitations.

mm
.V


